
now irom lfuntogHomes, tbe Borne Tfrtalth
Agency provides continuity of service irom
t.h<% IHfTÜfaltlOn to £2ie ftrmn^ frivirw £>H* P**~
tient *much i^aeded sense at «ecurlty.

1. We urge Congresslcmal tnltlathre to em-
phasize home health care as *first alterna-
tive by extending Medicare^ Some Health
Benefits to the chronically illand disabled;
by eliminating the requirement tor 3 days
prior hosplfcallzatton and the skilled. iHtrrii»g
component «nder parta A and B-

2. 'We urge Oongresdonal avcUon to
broaden definition of reimbursable Medi-
care home health services to Include pre-
scription drugs and medical supplies which
are reimbursable upon instttutlonalbssUon.

3. We urge scrutiny of National Health In-
surance bills to be certain of inclusion of
broad home health care tor both acute and
long term Illness by the non-profit sector as a
cost contft^ T

'n n̂t tactor.
4. We urge jou to ask Secretary CaUfano

to maxirtrire hte administrative discretion to
mercase and promote comprehensive home
cave by the non-profit sector. Tfifewillresult
fa> cost foty<»iT*yn#»xj: and frTtiK>*the humanity
of permitting the terminally and chroni-
cally HI to remain with their r*y**m**while
receiving necessary health care.a>

,_ Hie SPEAKER pro tempore. Under a
-

previous order of the House, the gentle-
man from Massachusetts <Ágr.DRiráO
is recognized for 5 minutes. *^; : >-

CMr. ORINAN addressed the House.
His remarks wülappear hereafter inthe

THE DEATHOF MANGAUSQ

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under si
previous order of the House, the genfle-
mnxifggßjUJigúKan (Mr.Dicgs) is rec-• tR* DIGrGS-A/Lr. -Speaker, with pro-
founHHHÉßÉpi^Aßnounce that lySLangaliso
Sobukwe, president of the Pan Afiicanist
Congress of Asania. passed away at 6^l-
pjn., South African time, tm Sunday,
February 2?, !ÍS7B, wnfléxeceivingr treat-
ment In a hospital hiKimberlx, Soutii
África»the city where he has been livingv

under house arrest and several restric-
tions ever since May 1909. when he was
transferred from? years of detention
withouttrialand solitary confinement in
the notorious maximum security prison
onBobbinlitañáV >" V";

The South African l^ascist-apartheid
regime totally refused to remore the ,
house arrest order and outer restrictions :

on the Honorable Mr.Sobukwe so that
he could receive treatment abroad for/
cancer and other ülnesses whichbegan '

to take a heavy ton on his Ufe, because
of unhealthy environmental circum-
stances The Fascist regime did this in
spite of appeals from Sobukwe'n family
and &host ofheads ofstate and govern-
ments from Africaand abroad. The Fan
Africanist Congress lays the blame for
President Bobukwe*s untimely death
squarely on the South Africanapartheid
regime and nas vowed toavenge the great
leader of the agarrían people.

Tne Pan African -Congress Isas -called
ontnp vtoxxuffcwnn^ ** îvy so oood^p^* \*^^¦

South Africanapartheid regime for mur-
-

derlng President Sobukwe l>y proxy,«nd
has asked the governments of the world*
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gle which is now growing Into revolu-
tionary armed v struggle. The Daily
Graphic InAccra, Ghana.said Ina ban-
ner headline onMarch 22, 1960: "Sobu-
kwe leads Africans Into Chivalry,**,and
Canon "Burgess Carr of the AH-African
Council of Churches said at a Sharpe-
vflleDay rally several years later that
"Sharpeville was the watershed* of in-
tensified national liberation straggles all
over southern Africa^ - .̂..

For his role inthis historic campaign
Sobukwe was toremain aprisoner ofme
South African apartheid regime for the
rest ofhis life.

Hie details ofIlls tortore are dear:
On May 24, 1960, he and his colleagues

in the National Executive Committee»
among them Pottako I*ebaHo,:the na-
tional secretary <now acting president) ,
and Zeph Mothopeng, the secretary for
judicial affairs, at present ontrialfor his
life under the Terrorism Act inBeuial.
South Africa, weer sentenced to"3 years
of prison. r^-.---. , ::.?:-

On May 24, 1963, under a hurriedly
passed special Taw, known as the "Sobu-
kwedause" ofthe Sabotage ActofSooth
Africa, Sobukwe was taken from bis 3-
year nard labor term of imprisonment
and locked up on itobben island for C
additional years without triaL

InApril,1969, he was transferred from.
Robben Island and placed under house
arrest and a maze ofrestrictions InKim-
berly (300 miles away from his home in
Mofólo, Johannesburg) and remained a
virtualprisoner of the apartheid regime,
in this dusty mining town, until his
death.

*

Mangaliso Sobukwe Is survived by his
courageous comrade-in-arms and wife,
Zodwa Veronica, four children: Mfflswa.
Dinilesizwe, and twin brothers, Dedani
and T>alinyel>O- The As&anian nation and
its alliesloins them fai mourning a wor-
tiiyfather and totally selfless champion
of the people's cause.

-:f
- ~

¦ :
-

Iliistragic death also reminds ts of
Steveß&o, who T¥asküled by the South
African fascist police on September 12»
1977, On that same day Sobukwe was op-
erated on, and had on lung removed, at
the <3roote Schuur Hospital in Cape
Town. /When I» recovered OTffietentT:
strength, the news of the assassination of"¦'

his good friend was told tohim.Mr.'So- i
bukwe responded with these words:

They aim to finish va off ese *ftor tt» :
other. ... We must tura our gdcí toto •
strength.

v«^ 1^ \ '¦•-¦!
A.freedom fighter to the end, Mangalv í

isoSobukwe dies as theKo/Icodonsnira- ?" }
torinthe largest TerrorismActtrialnow
underway InSouth Afrfp» the case of
Mothopeog and the Betkal 18. ír<?:.:t:

-
President SobukwéVlást wishwas that

hebeburied at Msláacé ofbirth to"Qwi^.-
Reinet. It wiU be on the «yen of "üie
launching of tlie International Year >
Against Apartheid onMarch 21/1978, the
anniversary of Sharpeville day, an epoch

event Hie worldcommunity owes to the
genius an*-courage of ¿sania 1*greatest ?.•
son of tne century— the firstixrtttjjcal;
prisoner of Bobben Island inHie 20th
century—Mangaliso Robert Scfcufcwe.
Hamba kahle Qhawe lama <$isve—?*Go

-
wellHero ofHeroes."

•

freedom-loving organizations and people
and supporters of the Azanian people
just cause to solemly mark President
Sobukwe 's passing away and to intensify
their support for the national liberation
struggle in Azania.

Mangaliso Sobukwe was bom in Graaf
Reinet, a small country town in the
Eastern Cape Province of South Africa,
onDecember 5,1925. He grew up tolling
along side his peasant family and at-
tended a local primary school. His high
school education was at the famed Cape
Province's Healdtown High School,
where his brilliant pass in matric (the

finalyear) wonhim a scholarship to fur-
ther his studies at Fort Hare University.
Sobukwe graduated with a bachelor of
arts (honors) degree and won a union
education diploma. During his years at
Fort Hare, lie was elected president of
the Students* Representative Council,
and also served as secretary of the
African National Congress Youth.
League, universally acclaimed as the
league's most dynamic branch at the
time. Sobukwe was instrumental in-Hie
drawing and adoption of the 1949 Pro-
gramme of Action by the ANCinBJoem-
fontein. Among his colleagues at Tart
Hare were .such outstanding African
leaders as Foreign Minister M. Waiyaki
ofKenya ;Herbet Chitepo, the latechair-
man of ZANU; and Central Committee
Member of XJNIPand former Prime Min-
ister of Zambia, Elijah Mudenda.

Sobukwe started his working career
as a school teacher inStanderton, Trans-
vaal, and "was dismissed from his post
for leading the Defiance Campaign of
1952 in that area. Later he moved to the
University of the Witwatersrand, in
Johannesburg, where* he won a post as
a lecturer in African languages. This
earned him the name of **Prof.~ among
his friends, the name he was tobecame
affectionately known

"by throughout
Azania m*fiabroad. ~.~ *

:* ; .-v .-.''--' ¦

J3obukwe emerged as the foremost ex-
poneiit oíPan Africanism in ttv~ X9so*s
axui when th<*PftT? jifrfrsmC^n^rr^st. ifynf

formed in 1959, *he was xmanlmousljr
elected as its president. 1 >. 4 • . - > .

JjQ 1960, Jie "became a liousehold same -
notonlyinAganfo butallover the world,
when he brilliantly led the first 'Posi-
tive Action Campaign" of the Pan Afri-
canist Congress, on March 21./Che cold-
blooded massacre of 89 ofSobukwefc and
the PACTs foUowers at SharpevOle and
several others at fjanga, Nyange, Vand-
erbijl Park, and other parts of Soutb
Africa raised the lury of the Aaooiaa
people who came oat enmasse to jointhe
campaign against South Africa's hated
"pass laws."

-
.

The international community was
moved by the courage of the unarmed
African demonstrators and appalled by
the callous mass murders perpetrated by

the police of the apartheid regime: The
internal crisis led to the first nationwide

-
state of to be declared In
South Africa, and overseas itraised the
strongest and sharpest criticism against
apartheid tyranny. The Positive Action
Campaign launched by President Sobu-
kwe and the PAC in1960 focused world
attention on South Africa as never be-
fore, and ushered in the militant strug-
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